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Use of animals in science 

National regulation for more than 25 years.

Europe. Directive 86/609: harmonization amongst states members. (1986)

Directive 2010/63/UE EU Parliament : protective measures, use of animals
only if "necessary to protect human health, animal health or the
environment ".



All scientific projects MUST obtain an authorization from the ministry of research BEFORE to
start.

Experiments are only done by accredited persons. Specific training in ethics, legislation,
species-specificities….Several levels of diploma.

All experiments MUST be done in animal facilities that are accredited by the ministry of
research. In each animal facility animal welfare committee (3Rs – control of the animal environment).

Veterinaries from « Directions départementales de la protection des populations » verify
that projects and animal facilities follow the legislation. Unexpected and expected visits.

The project is evaluated by the ethic comitee.



National charter : ethic of animal experimentation

Based on : 

1 - Animals are sensitive beings, susceptible to suffering, that

have cognitive and emotional capacities. Animals have

physiological and behavioral needs specific to each species

2 - There is not always an alternative method that can avoid the

use of animals for research, teaching and the implementation of

regulatory tests

Ethic committees for animal experimentation 



Article 1: Respect for animals
Human's duty to respect animals as living and sensitive beings, susceptible to pain, suffering
and anxiety.

Article 2: Individual responsibility
Any use of animals for experimentation engages the individual responsibility of each person
involved.

Article 3: Responsibility of institutions
The institutions are responsible for experiments carried out, within them or on their behalf, on
animals.

Article 4: Competences
Responsibility involves ethical, regulatory, scientific, technical and procedural skills trainings
appropriate to the species used at all levels of intervention.



Article 5: General principles

A reflection on the scientific, ethical and societal merits of the use of animals must

precede any experimental approach.

Optimizing the living, housing and care conditions of the animals used must be

permanent.

Methods and techniques aimed at eliminating or minimizing damage to animals

must be systematically used. The development and promotion of these methods

and techniques should be greatly encouraged.

Agreement from the ethic committee precedes all experiments



Article 6 : Criteria

- Absence of appropriate alternative methods

- Need of the experiments when confronted to previous study

- Relevance of the methods to answer the question

- Adequacy between animal model and scientific objectives

- Balance between expected results and animal damage

- Take into account biological and cognitive characteristics of each species

- Species selection (wild species, don’t endanger biodiversity)

- Limit the number of animal used to the strict necessity

- Adapt housing, caring and use to respect physiological and behavioral needs of animals



Article 7, 8 et 9 : Role and composition of the ethics committee

Place of dialogue, thoughts and reflection

Gives opinions on experimental projects involving animals, with
reference to the principles specified in the Charter

These opinions may be accompanied by recommendations

Each ethics committee participates in the promotion of all the
ethical principles



- 1 person that is in charge of the design of experimental protocol/projects

- 1 person is in charge of proceeding experimental protocols in animals

- 1 person that is qualified in animal care

- 1 veterinary

- 1 person non specialized in questions regarding the use of animal experimentation
for science (civil society)

Article 7, 8 et 9 : Role and composition of the ethics committee



Any ethics committee must be independent, neutral and guarantee the confidentiality
of the submitted project

It takes into account the opinions or recommendations of the national ethics
committee on animal experimentation

Article 7, 8 et 9 : Ethic of the ethics committee



Authorization requests :

Authorization requests can be registered directly online via the application:

APAFiS/demande d'Autorisation

https://esr-projets.adc.education.fr/dossiers


Animal experimentation institutions :
Any facility intended for the accommodation, maintenance or use of animals.

Approvals
Granted by prefectural decree: specifies the animal species housed, the field of
activity and the nature of the experimental procedures that can be carried out.

Registers: the person in charge of the establishment must keep registers

Security, control and alarm equipment
Environmental parameters and their variations can influence the welfare of the
experimental animal and thus affect research.
Daily check. (temperature, pressure, hygrometry, day / night cycle ...)



Animals for research

Considered as sensitive beings and as biological reactive

Origin: From institutions that have the agreement to breed animals

Transport: regulation for transportation

Health status: Maintaining a known health status meets both regulatory and scientific
requirements

Identification: Individual animal tracking. Cattle, sheep, pigs, horses, canines, felines and
non-human primates, the regulations require individual identification

The future of the animal
At the end of the protocol, the fate of the animal is decided between different possibilities



Trainings





The principles of the 3 Rs : reduce, replace, refine

•Reduce the number of animal used

•Replace animal models by alternative methods

•Refine used methodologies. Improve breeding methods and experimental protocols 
to reduce pain and stress. End-points: criteria to interrupt an experiment

•The principles of the 4Rs 
➢Give responsibility
➢Rehabilitation of the use of animals



Did we choose the right number? Representative of the 
population studied?

Biostatistical reflection

Unnecessary repetition of previous experiments

Reflection and writing of a detailed protocol

Ethics committee

REDUCE
Limiting to essential experiments



REPLACE

Have we considered all the possibilities of achieving a result without
laboratory animals?

In Vitro (cells’ networks, IPS)

In Silico



REFINE

What can be done to keep the animal well or in as little pain/distress
as possible?

Invasive/Non-invasive
Medications
Housing conditions

Criteria for termination



Criteria for termination

Search for signs of pain/distress 
in animals

Situational cues (weight)

Behavioural cues

Physiological cues

Biochemical cues
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Enquête GIRCOR/ISPSOS

https://www.gircor.fr/enquete-ipsos-gircor-les-francais-et-le-recours-aux-animaux-a-des-fins-scientifiques/

https://www.gircor.fr/enquete-ipsos-gircor-les-francais-et-le-recours-aux-animaux-a-des-fins-scientifiques/


























Number of animals killed worldwide in 2019 for food
Source: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

2200 animals/seconds, 70 billions (milliards)/year

France 1.200.000.000 (without fishes) in 2019
(animals for research 1.752.906)

In 2019 in France: 800 millions chickens, 72 millions fishes, 73 millions ducks,
23 millions pigs, 30 millions rabbits, 48 millions turkey, 5 millions sheeps, 2
millions goats, 4 millions cows and calf, 17 000 horses.

https://www.google.fr/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiv5N28woLPAhUBbRQKHYQaCjEQFggcMAA&url=http://www.fao.org/home/en/&usg=AFQjCNHQmYC75RjkbLkmaF1PNiz-5d0ARA&sig2=E7QKuIgXTej0leuGUHHRyg&bvm=bv.131783435,d.d24

